Whatever be the differences of opinion regarding the utility of such institutions as the Royal Academy of Medicine of Paris in advancing the interests of medical science, and developing the mental resources of those whose turn it has become to enter within their august pale, there can be no question in the mind of him before whom this very large volume lies, as to their charitable influence in providing work for needy printers. For ourselves, who have been accustomed to take rather a gloomy view of the direct benefits accruing from the discussions carried on by the members of such bodies?in which quickness of repartee too commonly passes for the evidence of superior attainment; in which, while the establishment of truth is the assumed object, its perversion is often the real and scarcely veiled aim; in which the dignity of the scientific inquirer is too often lost in the unseemly display of uneasy egotism ; The author does not state whether this was the time when the very ingenious observer above named made his remarkable discovery that the conversion of blood-corpuscle into pus-corpuscles is producible by the admixture of pus and blood out of the body! Such achievements should not be dateless. [July, tution : 6, the colour of her hair; 7, that of her skin ; 8, the size and various physical characters of the breasts; 9, the width of the chest; 10, the state of the teeth; 11, the length of time elapsed since the cessation of lactation ; 12, the age of the milk ; 13, the microscopical examination of the milk since the cessation of lactation ; 14, the microscopical examination of the milk subsequently to the recommencement of lactation."
In respect of its globular character, the author considers that human milk is of three kinds : 1, large-globuled milk ; 2, small-globuled, generally " pulverulent" milk ; 3, milk of medium-sized globules. Not that any given specimens of milk will contain one or other of these kinds of globules to the complete exclusion of the others, but that there will be a sufficient predominance of one or the other to distinguish it. The 
